Places near Crown
Blasta Brewery
Blasta is a microbrewery that opened up in March this year, they have a great range of beers that
are guaranteed to satisfy your tastebuds. Highly recommended is the Tangerine Dreams which is a
modern German hefeweizen style beer with a tangerine twist. Best still the brewery is only a short
walk from the Crown complex. 84-88 Goodwood Parade, Burswood.

Empire Bar
If you are looking for a classy pub for a nice drink then head over to the Empire Bar. With great
restaurant specials on Monday to Wednesday nights, this pub is a great place to socialise with
conference friends. Half price pizza on Mondays, $22 steak night on Tuesday and $20 fish and chips
on Wednesday, what will your pick be? 220 Great Eastern Hwy, Lathlain.

Map showing Blasta Brewery with the red pin and Empire Bar in orange.

Optus Stadium
If you’re looking for a nice walk check out the Stadium Park around the new Optus Stadium. The park
runs along the beautiful Swan River and includes winding walk and cycle paths surrounded by native
plants. The park has two restaurants, picnic and barbecue facilities and multiple playground areas.
You can walk from the park directly into the city using the newly opened Matagarap pedestrian
bridge.

Map showing Optus Stadium surrounded by lovely parks, the Matagarap footbridge to East Perth is
indicated in purple.

Places in Perth’s CBD
The Point Bar & Grill
If you are looking for ultimate river views matched with great food, then this is the place for you. The
Point has a waterfront rooftop bar, a contemporary Australian restaurant menu and a great cocktail
list. Half price pizza & pints on Mondays and a $20 Wagyu burger and beer special on Wednesdays,
these are deals that are difficult to pass up. 306 Riverside Drive, East Perth.

Map showing The Point Bar & Grill with the red pin.

Balti Indian Cuisine
If you are in the mood for high quality Indian food then make your way into Perth’s CBD. Offering
authentic cuisine and great service. If trekking into the city feels like too much effort you can give
them a call and they will deliver your order to your door. 3/2 St Georges Tce, Perth.

Hula Bula Bar
Not in the mood for food or a beer? Craving a powerful cocktail in a unique setting? A fan of kitsch?
Hula Bula Bar is a tropical paradise hidden in the centre of Perth. The bar is filled with Tiki culture,
features a great music playlist and most importantly a fine selection of tropical cocktails. 12 Victoria
Ave, Perth.

Elizabeth Quay
This is a development that connects the CBD with the riverfront. Opened 2 years ago, the area
combines parkland with restaurants and cafes and regularly hosts different festivals and events. If
you’re looking for a nice lively place to walk along the river and see what Perth has going on then
save an hour or 2 for Elizabeth Quay. Jeffrey Bolton Ave, Perth.

Kings Park
The park is centrally located at the highest point of the city and is a great place to enjoy views of
Perth. A combination of botanic gardens and native bushland, spring is a great time to visit and enjoy
the multitude of native wildflowers blooming in every colour imaginable. The Kings Park festival runs
from 1-30th September, you can visit the events page on their website for more information.
https://www.bgpa.wa.gov.au/kings-park/events/events-calendar

Still looking for more to see and do in Perth? Why not check out the Visit Perth City website for more
information about current events.
https://www.visitperthcity.com/

